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Facts about Community Health Centers

• Nearly 1,100 health center grant recipients operate more 
than 7,000 community-based clinics 

• One of every 19 people living in the U.S. now relies on a 
HRSA-funded clinic for primary care. 

• HRSA-supported health centers treated more than 16 
million people in 2008. 

• Nearly forty percent of patients treated have no health 
insurance and one-third are children



History and Mission of Community Health 
Centers

• first funded by the Federal Government as part of the War 
on Poverty in the mid-1960s.

• designed to provide accessible, affordable personal health 
care services for people living in medically underserved 
communities 

• Mission encompasses quality, access, and responsiveness 
to particular needs of the community served.

• Typical services include primary care (Including Pediatrics, 
Internal Medicine, OB/GYN, and Family Practice), dental, 
behavioral health, nutrition, case management and health 
education.
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Community Health Centers form an important part of the Nation’s safety net, providing services to individuals who otherwise might not receive care due to economic, geographic, cultural, linguistic and other barriers.By legislation, Community Health Centers are private not for profit entities serving a designated community, governed by members of the community and  users of services.  The Community Health Centers provide a comprehensive set of primary care and related services designed to meet the needs of patients and responsive to particular needs of the community they serve.   Typically these services include Pediatrics, Internal Medicine, OB/GYN and Family practice, dental, behavioral health, case management and social services, health education,   Services include preventive care, management of chronic diseases and acute conditions, coordination of subspecialty services and coordination of inpatient care.



Health Centers at the Forefront of Quality 
and Health Information Technology

• Comprehensive model of comprehensive primary care 
predating Medical Home concept

• Long history of formal chronic disease management, 
evidence based practice and reporting on national 
measures.

• Federal investment Health Center Controlled Network 
model to support adoption of HIT has resulted in examples 
of advanced use and resembles REC strategy of ONC

• Focus on quality while respecting limitations in resources 
have led Health Centers to explore strategies to promote 
efficiency 
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Several factors have allowed Community Health Centrs to be at the forefront of Heatlh Information Technology adoption.First, the Centers operate from a comprehensive primary care model.  Reflecting key aspects of the medical home concept, the model had focused Health Centers on goals of comprehensive HIT use.   Through a national chronic disease management intitiative, the Health Disparities Collaboratives, the Health Centers have experience in utilizing patient registries, implementing evidence based practice recommendations and tracking and reporting on a common set of performance measures.The Federal investment in helping Community Health Centers implement HIT has been through collaborative efforts of the HCCNs.   This has allowed rapid advancement through sharing of experience, resources and best practices.   The Regional Extension Center program shares many features of this approach.Finally, the focus of Heatlh Centers on delivering high quality services with limited resources has led Health Centers to focus on quality and efficiency in HIT implementations.Long history of formal chronic disease management, evidence based practice and reporting on national measures.Federal investment Health Center Controlled Network model to support adoption of HIT has resulted in examples of advanced use and resembles REC strategy of ONCFocus on quality while respecting limitations in resources have led Health Centers to explore strategies to promote efficiciency 



Typical Health Center tracks/reports multiple 
quality measures

• HRSA UDS 
• Health Disparities Collaborative program
• HIV measures – Ryan White/HIVQUAL
• State required reporting
• Third party payer measures
• Measures for individual funding programs (private/public)



Alliance of Community Health Services 
Overview

• HRSA funded Health Center Controlled Network 
founded by 4 Federally funded Health Centers 
located on the Near North Side of Chicago 

• Aim is to provide infrastructure through which Centers 
can share services at higher quality and lower cost.

• Focus on Information Technology as tool for quality
• Initial demonstration project funded by AHRQ and 

HRSA in partnership with AMA to integrate clinical 
decision support  related  performance measures into 
a commercial EMR

• Included collection of race ethnicity and 
socioeconomic barriers

• Ongoing HIT related research and evaluation 
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Recognizing that the model of promoting relatively small, community responsive Health Centers is at odds with Health System forces driving consolidation into large health care systems, the Health Resources Services Administration who funds the Health Centers created the Health Center Controlled Networks (HCCN)  Initiative.   HCCNs represent an infrastructure in which groups of Health Centers can share infrastructure while maintaining autonomy.  The Alliance of Chicago Community Health Services represents a successful HCCN.In support of improving quality and access, the Alliance operates a common, centrally hosted EHR shared by a 24 Safety Net Health Center in 8 States.  Emphasis is on incorporating all elements of Community Health Center services, and implementation of advanced functionality including clinical decision support and performance reporting on national performance measures.  The Alliance is a vehicle not only to support the centrally hosted EMR, but to promote adoption of emerging health information technologies in ways to enhance care delivery and services for the Safety Net populations served.



Pillars of Alliance Strategy

• EHRS implementation and support
• Innovation
• Research and Data Use
• Consulting/technical Assistance



The Alliance Community

10   States
28   Health Centers

101   Service Delivery Sites
~400   FTE Practitioners

~300,000   Patients served
~1,000,000   Annual encounters

70% urban, 30% rural
Virtually all major health disparity groups represented.



Alliance EHRS User Community



Structured Data 
Entry

Practice Guideline

Patient Status

Decision Support



Reporting

• Simple reporting done directly from the EHRS
• More complex reporting done through the clinical data 

warehouse

EHRS 
Patient 
data base

Data 
warehouse

De-identified data

Reports
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Requirements for Quality Reporting from 
EHR

• Acceptance of common vision of quality
– Adoption of evidence based standards  against 

which to judge care quality
– Agreement to conform to standardized ways of 

recording data
• Ability to capture and process relevant data 

– Relevant care elements are captured as 
structured information

– Implies that “order entry” is computerized
– Data is “clean” and consistent
– Appropriate analytic capability for complex 

measures
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Here is what needs to be done in order to use the system as a database – these things are neededBecause the care process is important to capture as data – must have order entry and clean/consistent data across providers, care settings etc.



Challenges to EHRS implementation   

• Complexity and cost of project
• Accessing appropriate IT expertise across phases 

of project (plan, design, build, implement, support)
• Crosscutting organizational priorities/challenges in 

EHRS implementation at Center level
• Interfaces
• Vendor relationships
• Clinical Content Management
• Rapid/Continuous development in HIT



Considerations

• Need for measure alignment
• Use of specified, validated, tested measures
• Acknowledgement of complexities of data capture
• Importance of defining disparity populations and capturing 

consistently, 
• Inclusion non "medical/physician" concepts and care
• Being thoughtful of level of accountability ( individual 

practitioner, practice, system, society)
• Goal of driving improvement and reduction of disparities
• Balancing practicality with vision



EHR Ongoing support needs

• Vendor relations/Management of software
• Hosting
• Ongoing Clinical content development
• Ongoing training and implementation support 
• Continuous workflow redesign
• Help desk
• Development and management of interfaces
• Assessment and Optimization of Use
• Integration with larger Health System: information 

exchange and public health
• Assessment and implementation of emerging technology



What performance are we supporting?

Evidence Based Practice Guideline

Decision Support

Performance measure



Capture of data element from data source outside the EHRS – no formal arrangement  (e.g. 
colonoscopy)

Capture of data element from data source outside the EHRS  - formal arrangement for 
resulting  (e.g. eye exam from formal referral resource)

Capture of data element requiring entry of observation in standardized way by practitioner
(e.g. foot exam)

Capture of data element as easily objective defined  observation captured by EHRS       
(e,g. blood pressure)

Direct electronic of data element and/or result through order entry or interface
(e.g.  Hgb A1C measure and result)

What are we truly measuring?
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EHRS

PHR

HIE

At what level do we want to measure 
performance?

Health Care Institution Health System

Patient



Final thought

“We don’t measure quality to tell people how they 
are doing, but to tell them what’s important”
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